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l' By a tetcer dated 28 october rg8l @,/36/245), the pernanent Representative of
'rordan to the uniced Nacions requested the i.nclusion of an additional iten entitlednlGw international hunanitarian order" in the agenda of the thirty-sixth sessicr ofthe General Assenbly. rn the request it was "tit.a tnut the proposal to pro'ote anew international hunanitarian order rested on the urgentty felt need forstrengthening - both in terms of legal pr incipres and mechanisns - internationalresponse to hunan suffering caused by man-made and natural disasters. The neworder night be launched, in the first place, by the elaboration of aninternationally recognized framework oi .orp."i.n"ive hurnanltarian pr inciplesgoverning relations afl,ong peoples and nations in cimes of war and peace. As statedby His Royal Highness crown prince Hassan of Jordan in his address to the cenerar
Assenbly (A/36/PV.L5, p. 57), the new order shouLd become the basis for thesolution of problems of refugees and dj.splaced persons, poverty, iltiteracy,
terrorism and other issues that hrere detrimehtal to the progress of mankind.

2. The subject was inscribed as ieem 138 irl the agenda of the Assembly'sthirty-sixth session. on 14 Decenber 1981, the Assembly adopteal resol-ution 361136in which, intFr alia, it requested the S€cr etary-cener al to seek the views of
Governments on the proPosaL for the prornotion of a new international humanitarianorder and decided to consider the guestion at its thirly-seventh session on thebasis of the report of the Secre tary-General .

3' Pursuant,to the request made by the General Assenbly, the Secretary-cener aI
sent a note verbale to Governnents seeking their views on the proposal. As atl-0 July 1982, ack nowledgements of receipt of the secre tary-Gener al t s note verbale
had been received from seven Governments (Botswana, nurma, Equatorial Gurnea,
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Liechtenstei.n, senegal, El salvador and s'vreden) and views had been received from
23 Governments (Australia, Austria, Barbadosr Belgiun, Central African Republic,
Cuba, cyprus, cermany, Federal Republic of, Ireland, Italy, JaPan, Kuwait, Mexico,
Netherlands, Pakistan, Philippines, Qatar, Rornania, srj. Lanka, Saint Vincent and
the Grenadines, swiczerland, tnited Kingdom of creat Britain and tlorthern lreland,
and United States of America).

4. A1l Governnents supported the intentions underlying the prolDsal and the need
for developing greater internaEional awareness of hunanitarian issues and rnore
effective means of dealing with suclr issues.

5. A number of Governmentg welcomed the proposal as a rneans of initiating an
in--depth study of existing international agreements of a hunanitarian nature,
enphasizing gaps that should be fiued, points at which existing institutional
nechanisns of protection and assistance strengthened and, where needed, new
lnstitutions created. several covernments nentioned the irnportance in these
efforts of the activities of existinq orqanizations, such as the Red cross.

5. several covernnents stated that the principles underlying the proposal would
be well served if exiscing international agreements were fully respected and
observed. I.ihile the proposal was useful and cimely' special attention would have
to be given to avoiding the rj.sks of vreakening existing legal instrurnents, which
already represented najor advances ln the humanitarian field since the United
Nations \aras founded.

7. several covernments emtr*lasized that the prorlption of a new international
humanitarian order rnigh! become a reality if the basic human right - the right to
live in peace - were secured, and if the ach ievernents of technology were not used
for great evil but for the great good of mankind.

8. l'!f,s t Governments stressed that the proposal concerned a very conplex issue and
that it required further careful study and elaboration before it becane clear
whether and how new principles, regulations and institutional arrangements could
besc serve the principles underlying it.
9. fn this connexion, five covernments
international comrnission of experts and
study the ques tion.

suggested the setting uP of an
sDecialists in the hurnanitar ian field to

10. The texts of the replies received from covernnents are available in the
Secretar iat .




